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SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN AD-

VANCE

By MSl or Carrier
ONE MONTH 75
SIX MONTHS 450
ONE YEAR 900
One Year Subscription Paid in

Advance 750

Entered at the Utsbee Arizona
jostotriee or transmission through
the mails as becond class matter

Address all Communications to
THE BISBEE DAILY REVIEW

Blsbee Arizona

NOTICE
A reward ot J300 will be paid for

information leading to the arrest and
conviction ot the parties stealing The
Review from Subscribers

THE HISI1EE DAILY REVIEW

READ THE REVIEW WHILE ON
YOUR VACATION

Tatrons of The Review leaving the
city for the summer mar have The
Review changed to any address In the
United States Mexico or Canada with
out additional cost Phone B 39

-- AFTCR THE
HORSE IS STOLEN

Colliers Weekly is talking out iu
meeting these days Referring to
the fact that Oscar Lawler of Cali-

fornia has upon the recommendation
ot Senator Flint of that state been
made assistant attorney general ot
the United States with special Juris-
diction as the law officer of tha in¬

terior department It proceeds to
chargo that Senator Flint was the
attorney of the Southern Pacific at
the time of his election and that
Lawler is a tool of the Southern Pa

cifics poltical machine In every
state Colliers adds the finest
types of ability and Independent cit
lzenshin are blacklisted br this sys- -

tern ot appointment No one who
has followed the appointments can
fall to note tho preference that has
been given to the representatives ot
the big corporations If any preda
tory Interest has failed to secure a
representative among the high up of- -

tlclals its failure Has not jet oeen
noted But did not Colliers under
stand last fall that Wall street sup
ported Mr Taft And was it inno
cent cnouch to sunnose that the sup
port was git en without expectation If
not an understanding Commoner

In this age a man who must seek
employment from any one Is fortu
nate to secure a position with some

of the big corporations because ot
tho opportunities for advancement
and promotion Again many of the

-- brightestmen in every avocation
and every stratum of life are to be
found on the payrolls ot the big in
dustrial combinations of the country
Arthur Puo Gorman began as a page

in the United States senate and from

this humble position rose to repre-

sent

¬

his state for many years in that
honorable body Jay Gould began hfs

successful railroad career as a clerk
In a store W A Clark was a pros ¬

pector in the west and by his energy

became a millionaire mine owner So

It has gone In ail the histories of all
lands success has come as a reward
for energy In every walk ot life To
our mind it is puroile to attempt to

reflect on Ihe character or ability of

any man because of his employment
by a corporation May not the sten ¬

ographer who bits at the elbow of a

railroad president or a mechanic who

wins his spurs from engine wiper to

the position ot general manager of

a railroad hope to retain the respect

and confidence of their fellowmenT

May not the young man who perhaps

works his way through a law school

by cleaning the college campus ac-

cept

¬

employment from a railroad
mining or other corporation without

Inviting the criticism of being a cor-

poration

¬

toolT

Corrupt men should be harred from

public office at all times but none

will deny the fact that if offices are

to be given to men b cause of their
efficient ijnallficatk and training in

business life if all who are In any¬

way connected with the corporations

of the country are barred It will be

hard matter to secure tie best
qualified to serve the government In

Its work

AN IMPASSABLE GULF

The murder of a young white

girl of a prominent family In New

Yorks Chinatown Is one of those

horrible tragedies which it is best to

let pass with as little comment as

possible Tho law must take its

course with tho Head or fiends who

perpetrated the crime and It Is well

for the public to know the facts not

that curiosity Is to be pandered to

but that similar conditions likely to

lead such a tragedy may be guarded

against
Comment however may be prop ¬

erly directed to the words of the

uncle of the unfortunate girl who

eralljr and with feeling against a
race rather than an Individual utter
ed words containing much truth
There la no occasion for American
women to associate with the general
run of Chinese In this country even

for reasons ot the purest philan
thropy Few Chinese aro ever gen

uinely converted to a foreign relig-

ion Their own Is a part of their
blood changeless nearly as old as
their race and as enduring It Is

a mistake says the Washington
Post for well disposed women with

no understanding of the Oriental
character to suppose that they cau
give to an Oriental a new heart
when be has keptr his old heart
against assaults since the dawn Income which object is

of history and Is well satisfied with

The morals ot this ancient Orien
tal people their philosophies and
their arts are not necessarily Infer-

ior

¬

to our own They are simply

different It Is this fact rather than
the faults ot their national character
which renders any effort at under¬

standing between the two peoples

hopeless In modern times there is
but one man of the west who ever

beneath the skin of an Oriental
and his testimony was that
East Is east and west is west

And never the twain shall meet
Till and sky stand presently

At Gods great Judgment seat
Tho women who must eivo vent to

their missionary zeal will render as
great a stewardship to their faith ft
they confine their labors to the heath
en of their own race

INVESTORS HOLDING

STOCKS

The developments of the specula

tive stock markets show that inves-

tors learned a valuable lesson in the
1907 panic When speculators were

compelled to throw over gilt edged

stocks held on margins they were
rapidly absorbed at panic prices by

people who mistrusted the banks
The distribution ot stock
has been emphasized by every an-

nual

¬

statement of the big corpora-

tions

¬

since that time showing a great
Increase in the number share
owners

The of the market of

late proves tnat these stocks are not
held by the class that usually buys
during flurries to unload when the
storm blows over and prices go up
Neither bull nor bear raids have suc-

ceeded In shaking them out and the
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oping the properties Instead of mak
ing them the football of speculations
which has wrecked some of the moat
promising corporations In the coun
try Diversity and permanency of

stock holdings In the great corpora-

tions

¬

is one ot the moat promising
signs ot the times

A DESPERATE SITUATION

What follows Is taken from a
Washington dispatch to the New

York Tribune
The senate leaders are somewhat

concerned over the criticism of cer
tain ot the largo newspapers whose
opinions they respect but they admit
that they aro confronted by Hob
sons choice They must accept the

all tax to made

got

earth

of

course stock

and their extension to the Incomes of
Individuals or elSo they must adopt
the tax on tho net earnings of cor
porations alone which Is what the
president recommends Under these
circumstances even those who dis
like the corporation tax regard It as
the lesser eviu

A desperate situation comments
the New York Vorld Unless there
Is a corporation tax there must be
an Income tax for unless there Is

some form ot special taxes congress
would have to scalo down the protec
tive schedules to a point at which

they would permit sufficient revenue
for tho support of the government

But If there Is a corporation tax
that will offend thousands ot pros-

perous patriots who help finance the
party of great moral ideas on a quid

pro quo basis If there is an income

tax that will offend a still greater
number of prospective patriots If
the schedules are scaled down all
tho protective Industries which have
been pouring money Into the repub
lican campaign chests for more than
forty years can begin action for
breach of promise and non support

It Is easy to understand why the
senate leaders are perplexed Why
cant the consumer he decent and
stop making a fuss about being rob
bed Then it would not he neces--

holdings sary for a republican congress to an
noy wan street or xne protected in
terests

o
One dollar for Uncle Sams treas

ury seven dollars for the protected
plutocrats Shall the people rule
Some day

o
The oldest chorus girl in Germany

is eighty years old In some of our
musical comedies are her grandmoth ¬

ers and great aunts
speculative market isjlargelystrippedl o

of really silt edgeJ stocks Such a j The fly catchers from the diamond

condition works for stability and Is are too proud to Join In the crusade

an encouragement to tho managing for the extermination of the common

heads to devote themselves to devel- - house fly

mm THE SPORTS

Ray Bronson and Joe Bedell wf
meet lnMemphis July 21

McMillan Is beginning- - to show
some fine work for the Brooklyn Su
perbas

Pitcher Marmon of the ShreTeport
La team has been bought by tho
St Louis Nationals

The total attendance at the Detroit
St Louis Cleveland and Chicago
games in Boston was 141052

The death of owner George Dovey
was a hard blow to the Boston Na-
tionals The team has been surely
up against It this season

Big Ed Walsh ot the White Sox
complains ot a lame shoulder but
the great pitcher Is winning his
games right along Just the same

It Is beginning to dawn on several
ot the national league clubs that
Clark Griffith has got some baseball
team at Cincinnati

Richmond Danville and Roanoke
are the follow me kids in the Vir
ginia league Al Orths Lynchburg
team Is at the tail end of the proces
slon

In Bender Plank Dygert and
ICrause Connie Mack has a quartet
of pitchers that seems pretty near
ly bound to keep the Athletics in the
running

The Giants played some might
good ball during their recent wes
em trip and managed to stop Pltti
burg after the Pirates had won four
teen straight games

Ray Collins who has been signed
by the Boston Americans the other
day struck out nineteen men while
pitching his last game for the Uni
versity of Vermont

Pete Noonan who played with the
St Louis Nationals last season has
been signed the other day by the
Wilkes Barre club of tho New York
State league for the season

Pitcher Nane ot tho Phillies went
to his home In Youngstown Ohio re
cently to cast a vote for the drys
but he could only vote once and that
wasnt enough to down the Irriga-
tors

Joe Cans the former lightweight
according to recent reports received
from Baltimore Is suffering from con-
sumption and it is reared that he
has only a tew months to live

Joe Wagner Is willing to back him
self for 500 that he can defeat eith-
er Phil McGovem or Johnny Conlon
He Is now sitting down and waiting
for some one willing to take him up
on that propbsltion

The Chicago Cubs have so far man
aged to hold their own without the
plavlng strength of their leader
Frank Chance When the Peerless
One returns to the game It Is be
lieved there will be something do
ing for the Pirates

Jack Johnson Is the picture of a
gay rascal In his SO horsepower whiz
buggy But the cart is not fast enougn
for Lir Artha It caused him to be
pinched only seven times in Phila ¬

delphia and four times in Boston
The first eastern trip of the west

ern American league teams resulted
In Cleveland winning 9 and losing 2
games while Chicago gathered 7 and
dropped 3 Detroit comes next witn

shot pieces losing 10 of the 12
games played

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY
For Trachoma or Granulated Eyelid1
Compounded by experienced phys
clans Conforms pure food and
drug laws Wins friends whe ever
used Ask druggists for Murine Eye
Remedy Try Murine your ejes
Ycu will like Murine Try it babys
eyes It soothes

Bisbee Invites Arizona and Sonora
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The Bank of Bisbeo
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Capital Surplus and Profits 200000

STRIKE
CALL FOR MILITIA

LA CROSSE Wis June 26 Tho
streetcar strike here was settled

afternoon thus avoiding the ne¬

cessity of calling out the stati troops
to quell the rlos

Outing Suits
For Men and
women
to Order

CORDUROY

GOVT KHAKI

CANVAS

Free Catalogues
MENS NO 21

No 17
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Hoegee

HOTEL MINNEWASKA
Newly Deauttfully
furnished No noise no
dust pure air only
3 blocks from Broadway
Rooms or apartments
Single 12 en suite 21

per month and up Special rates to
families parties Cafe MRS A
L PARKER prop 201 So Grand Ave

Angeles Cat
STAG CANON FUEL COMPANY

Dawson Coal Coke
Unexcelled for Domestic Purposes

Ask Your Dealer It
General 8ales Office E P S W
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thoush he expressed himself too The drawing from which the absve was made was tent to The Review from the Blsbee Loell station by an anonymous contributor
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M M KING Manager

TONIGHT
A LAUGH EVERYmv MINUTE

AND

ARBUCKLE fr SCHOOL

LOTS OF DAYS
COMEDY

Mg

SOMETHING TO MAKE YOU LAUGH

lO BIG SOING HITS IO
A complete Musical Program

SEE THE PONY CHORUS
Two Shows Nightly Starting at 730 p m

Prices - - - 10c 15c and 25c

WfflXITI AWTT 11Sk Strictly first class and modern EuroV1LL XaJW 1 lwrJrJ pean plan Rooms single or en suite
350 a week and up Public or private baths All outside rooms Elegantly

furnished Electric light and bells G W CURTIS proprietor 421 23 West
Fourth street Los Angeles California

TTfir TOTainiYlJi AYTI Finest family hotel In the city of
WW fMU Los Angeles Modern fireproof

bullting Low summer rates American or European plan Close In all
car lines

421 West Eighth Street Los Angeles

UVitiCl TTiOiTI7AiTIJn ll08t exclusive family hotel In Lea
XJLVfiWA XXVJJlAJUClll Angeles Modern In every respect
Dining room unexcelled Close to all car lines One half block from post- -
office American and European plan Popular rates at al seasons C18 20
South Grand Avenue Los Angeles California C C Dorr proprietor

VIRGINIA
LONG BEACH CALIFORNIA

Open May 29 1909 Open all the year American plan Mod-

erate
¬

rates CARL STANLEY Manager

and most perfectly appointed
The Percival The

Arizona

largest

California

nt Hotel in the West Extends to
guest special low summer rates Wa

have 225 rooms single or en suite w 1th bath buffet kitchen etc
WINSOR JANES Hill and Ninth 8t Los Angeles California

HOLLENBECK HOTEL I

a c bilicke LOS ANGELES CAL John s Mitchell
ARIZONA HEADQUARTERS

NEW FIRE PROOFING 500 ROOMS REFURNISHED

Santa Catalina Island Season
1909

FREE CAMP GROUND WITH WATER

GREAT CANVAS CITY
Good Hotel accommodations Porters Catalina Marine Rand
Great Fishing tournaments Boating Bathing Golf Tennis
Coast Excursions eta Write for folder giving complete informa¬

tion
BANNING CO 104 Pacific Electric Bldg Los Angeles California

WW
KODAKS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES

ARTISTS MATERIALS AND FRAMING
We make Specialty of Developing Printing 1M
Enlarging Mall orders given prompt attention

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

H0WLAND DEWEY CO

S8 CUTH BROADWAY LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA

HIES BUTTER

i
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HOTEL

A strictly fancy Creamery product for
table use always pure and fresh

THE MESA DAIRY ICE CO
Manufacturers

For Sale Bv All Leading Groce rs In Bishee

Uncle Sams mic
MONEY LOANED ON EVERYTHING

MINING STOCK ESPECIALLY
A large stock of Jewelry and Sporting Goods Always on

Hand

Main Street - New Building


